OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY
Scholarship Package for National Merit Finalists
2018-2019 Freshman Class (Out-of-State Students)

Out-of-state National Merit Finalists are eligible for a cash and tuition scholarship package valued at approximately $142,100.

**OSRHE Academic Scholar Cash Award**

$22,000

- $5,500/year ($2,750/semester) for 4 years.
- You may request a 5th year of cash award from the Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education in your senior year at OSU.
- Must maintain a 3.25 Overall GPA.
- Must earn at least 24 credit hours each academic year and enroll full time each semester.

**OSU Tuition Scholarship**

$101,100

- Full waiver of both in-state & out-of-state tuition portion of block rate (not fees) for up to 5 years of undergraduate and some graduate study.
- Must maintain a 2.0 Overall GPA.
- Must enroll full time each semester.
- Actual value may vary, depending on tuition rates and number of hours attempted. Additional information about OSU tuition and fees can be found at [http://bursar.okstate.edu/tuition-and-fees](http://bursar.okstate.edu/tuition-and-fees).

**Merit Scholar Cash Award**

$8,000

Merit Finalists specifying OSU as first choice will be offered one of three Merit Scholar awards by the National Merit Scholarship Corporation. To become a Merit Scholar, you must accept National Merit’s offer of Merit Scholar status.

**OSU-Sponsored Merit Scholars**

$2,000/Year for 4 years

- Stipend for OSU-sponsored Merit Scholars designating OSU as first choice to National Merit.

**National Merit-Sponsored Merit Scholars**

- Funds equivalent to OSU-sponsored award
  - Freshman National-Merit Scholars receive $2,500 from National Merit. They receive $1,500 from OSU in their junior and senior years.*

**Corporate-Sponsored Merit Scholars**

- Funds equivalent to OSU-sponsored award
  - Supplemental OSU cash added to a corporate-sponsored Merit Scholar award to bring the student to the equivalent of the OSU-sponsored award, up to a limit of $2,000 in combined corporate and OSU funds in any one year and $8,000 in combined corporate and OSU funds over four years.*

*To receive this supplemental OSU cash, you must retain full eligibility for the OSRHE Academic Scholar cash award that year.

**OSU College Dean’s Award**

$8,000

- $2,000/year cash award for 4 years from the dean of your academic college at OSU.

**Cowboy Achievement Award**

$2,000

- $2,000 one-year cash award given the student’s freshman year

**Cowboy Merit Award**

$1,000

- $1,000 one-year cash award given the student’s freshman year

The tuition scholarship may be used in undergraduate and graduate school at OSU but cannot be guaranteed for students in the OSU Center for Health Sciences or the OSU College of Veterinary Medicine (CHS & CVM students may request tuition scholarships from those colleges). The tuition scholarship normally applies to fall & spring terms only. Some restrictions, terms, and conditions apply. Contact 405-744-6604 for full details.

The OSU freshman scholarship application priority due date is February 1, 2018.